
Loola Loo

Keb' Mo'

(Huh) 
I'm looking out my window 
Feeling kinda blue 
I aint heard from my baby 
Did she find somebody new 

So I called up her number 
And her number had changed 
So I climbed up to the mountain 
And I screamed out her name 

I said hey, hey, hey, hey 
My, my, Loola-loo 
Loola-loo don't leave me 
I will do anything for you 
Loola-loo you make me feel so fine 
Loola-loo I need you 
Don't take your love away 

Loola-loo, oh woman don't make me cry 
Don't make me cry 

I stood out on the corner 
I walked up and down the street 
Looking for my Loola 
With that smile so nice and sweet. 

I'm not going to hide it 
My love just keeps on growing 
Cos she looks so good to me 
Wether she's coming or she's going 

I said hey, hey, hey, hey 
My, my, Loola-loo 

Loola-loo don't leave me 
I will do anything for you 
Loola-loo you make me feel so fine 
Loola-loo I need you 
Don't take your love away 
Loola-loo, oh woman don't make me cry 
Don't make me cry 

Well maybe she just needs some time alone 
Or maybe my little Loola's heart 
Has suddenly turned to stone 

I cant give up on Loola 
I've got to take a stand 
So I wrote this little letter 
And I gave to the postman 
It said Baby, please call me 
Please drop me a line 
Cmon throw an old dog a bone 
I need to know if you're still mine 

I said hey, hey, hey, hey 
My, my, Loola-loo 
Loola-loo don't leave me 



I will do anything for you 
Loola-loo you make me feel so fine 
Loola-loo I need you 
Don't take your love away 
Loola-loo, oh woman don't make me cry 
Don't make me cry 

My, my, Loola-loo 
Loola loo 
My, my, Loola-loo
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